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MASS MEETING WILL

BE WELL ATTENDED

ARRAIGN RAILROAD

AGAINST PEOPLE

RECOMMEND THAT

CITY OWN PLANT

. a ... ..

Committee on Lights Makes

Interesting Annual Report

HUB WAS LED BY

A YOUNG WOMAN

She Dire;ted the Attack cu the

Jail.

HER NEGRO ASSAILANT

TAKEN AND LYNCHED

MET A FORMER ACQUAINTANCE

Judge Recognizes Jacksaa Convicted of

False Pretense A Desperate Criminal

Wake Superior court convened again
this morning, .fudge Hoke presiding
and Solicitor l'ou in his place.

Krnest High, colored, was tried for
carrying a concealed weapon, a pistol.
The defence contended that the negro
was induced to g6 into a Jew store
on Wilmington street, and told if he
did not. pay a. $1.30 for a coat and
vest, instead of $1.23 he would put the
police ufter him for carrying a pistol.
The negro was urrestl fifteen min-

utes later and searched in the station
house, but no pistol was found on
him, only a bottle. Mr. Fanning Craig
represented High. He was found guil-
ty and fined $1 and costs.

.1. II. .Jackson, alias J. A. Jackson,
a white man. was tried for getting
irouils under false nreteiice from Stone

TO PRESENT THE CITY'S FLAQ

The Handiwork of one of Raleigh's Ac-

complished Young Women.

t the next meeting of the Hoard
of Aldermen, on Friday night of next
week, the flag of the City of Kaleigh
will be formally received by the
Hon rd. This was announced this
morning by the special committee of
the Hoard, authorized at a meeting
some months ago to secure two haud-soin- e

flags, one for the cruiser Ka-

leigh anil the other for the city.
The flag is made of the handsomest

silk, which was made to special order
for the city, and the painting is the
handiwork of Miss Daisy Denson.
daughter of Captain ('. H. Denson.

On one side arc three bars, two of
red and one of white, and the coat
of arms of the city, with the date of
the passing the act establishing the
city. 1702. On the other side is the
coat of arms of Sir Walter lialeigl
and an appropriate ipiotation.

The special committee of the Hoard
Inning the matter in charge is com-
posed of Messrs. Drcwrv. chairman:
McDonald and Andrews. Mr. Andrews
succeeded Mr. Miller on this commit-
tee when he was elected as his suc-

cessor on the Hoard. The flag was
inspected yesterday afternoon by A-

lderman C. C. Mi Donald, w ho makes
report on the flag, lie says that it is
ipiite handsome and that the work is
of the very best. Verily, the flag is a
thing of beauty and will be one of the
ha mlsoinest possessions of the Citv of
Kaleigh.

The new flag will be used on State
occasions w hen the Mayor and city au-

thorities formally represent the ci,.
on nn special occasion. It is proba-
ble that it will lie first used at the
unveiling of the Vance Monument this
spring.

Tin- flag is almostan exact copy
of the one made for tin- - cruiser Ka-
lcigh. That flag is still in this citv
and will lie presented to the city's
namesake as soon as she is again put
into com mission.

TO MEET ON THURSDAY

The Meeting to Discuss the

Proposed Auditorium

WISE SUGGESTIONS

ARE TO BE OFFERED

A Determined Elfort on Foot to Secure

the Auditorium Importance

of Meeting at This

Time.

If only those who have today ex-

pressed their intention of attending
tonight's citizen's meeting are pres-

ent, there will be a full house at M-

etropolitan Hall. There seems to he

more interest ill the meeting among
the business men and among the men
of ordinary means than has ever

been the case regarding any oth-

er meeting that has been held in
Kalcigh.

Not only does it appear that the
meeting is to he well attended, hut
it would seem that there arc some
good short talks that are to be made
by wise and conservative business
men who'favor the erection of an au-
ditorium, in these short talks many
suggestions will lie offered and at this
time the meeting promises to be one
ol great interest. The fait that the
meeting is one-fo- the business men
and that it is to discuss a subject of
vital iuiKirtanee to the city in general
has taken root and is to bring forth
a goodly harvest tonight.

The meeting is to discuss plans. It
is not to take up a collection unless it
be the sense of the meeting to do so.
It will discuss the feasibility of or-

ganizing a stock company of a large
number of Kalcigh's best men anil in
this way obtain an auditorium. It
will ask for other suggestions, and if
any one has an idea the meeting will
be glad to receive it.

Those who have been carefully
studying the question ami who have
given tiiuc ami thought in effort to
learn the most feasible cheincs to
arrange for the erection of an audito-
rium have found many facts during
their searches which will be of inter-
est to the meeting.

Those who faorcd t lie Market
House sale and those who opposed the
sale will unite efforts now ill devising
some new plan by which the necessa-
ry funds for the purpose may be ob-

tained.
This meeting' is timely. There are

many reasons which make it of even
greater importance than it would be
if the meeting were being- held al
some other time.

The Democratic State Convention
will convene in this city two weeks
from tomorrow and the Populist State
Convention one week later. The dele-
gates to these conventions arc inter-
ested ill the movement now engaging
the attention of the patriotic citizens
of Kalcigh and an anxious to know
what arrangements will be made for
the fut ur accoiotiiodat ion ot ineu-
eoiivenl ions. They will watch for the
outcome of the movement, and if it is
announced before the convent ions as-

semble in this city that. Kalcigh is de-

termined to erect such a building as
will be commensurate with the de
mands of the ureal public gathering:
that arc held here, the members of
the delegations from the "arious sec-

tions of North Carolina will leave Kal-

cigh wilh llie one idea Hint the ineet-inir- s

should alwavs be held here.
Kalcigh is 1he most desirable ineet-- i

I

n place for the conventions, provid- - j

cd eipinlly good accoiniuoilat ions are
otVered here as elsewhere. The Kxe- - j

cutive Committees of the several poli- - i

tieal parties have almost threatened
to take the meetings elsewhere unless ,

some arrangement is made for the
convenience of the delegates.

These facts and others are staring
the people of Kalcigh in the face and
must be met.

One of the best suggestions that has
been throw n out, and which is offered
only as a suggestion, was made today
by President Jones, of the Chamber
of Commerce. Speaking' to a represen-
tative of The Times-Visito- r President
.limes said:

"I believe the auditorium can In-

built without asking gift from any
one. If the citizens of the town will
subscribe for stock in an ailitorinui
company to the amount of $12,000 or
$13,000 in the meeting tonight, the au-

ditorium can be built without a gra-
tuity from any one.

"The money derived from the stock
thus subscribed can be used to buy a
site and the whole properly mortgag-
ed for enough to put up the building
which would have places of business
under it. or about it. for rent. I lie
revenue derived from these places of
business would be sufficient to pay
the interest on the mortgage indebted-
ness and a fair dividend on the stock.

"Of course those who subscribe for
the stock in this company would de-

termine where the auditorium would
be located and provide for its manage-
ment.

"Other towns have put up similar
buildings in this way. which have
proved good investments and there is
no reason why Kalcigh cannot do like-
wise. I hope there will be a large rep-
resentation present at the meeting to-

night."
President Jones' suggestion is one

of a number that have been made to-
day by practical men who are inter
ested in the movement..

There are many others that un-
worthy of consideration of the meet-
ing tonight. It is the duty of every
man to attend and all should lie in
M.,...w,li,.., II, .11 u .. b I.- .-

part in the meeting.

Sensational Circular Issued To-

day in Wilmington

COAST LINE DECREES

WILLARD'S DEFEAT

Political Sensation Created by Circular

Pouad Staffed Under Doors When

People Awoke this Morning

Iredell Meares will Fight

Special Ut The Times-Visito- r.

Wilmington, X. ('., March 27. A

sensation wus created here this
morning'.

When the people awoke they found
stuffed under their doors circular ar-

raigning the Atlnntie Const Line
against the j)eople. 'I'he circular
chorgeil that the railroad company
Inn spoken nntl decreed the defeat of
Martin S. Willanl, Ksq., vt ho is a can-

didate before the Deinoi .nth- - second
primaries totlay for nomination as a
representative to the State Legislat lire
against Brooke (i. Kmiie. Kstp

The general impression is that the
circular will form something of a
lxMMiicrniig. lint it is impossible to
foreea.st the result of the primaries.

Iredell Meares, Ksq.. will lie a. can-

didate lefore the Senatorial Conven-
tion, despite the fact t hut lie was de-

feated by tieoigr 1,. Morton. F.sip, in
the primaries of New Hanover, the
county which is to name the candi-
date this year, lie says that he is
acting- under the rules of the State
Kxecut i vp Com mi 1 1 ee.

Ill the last Legislature .New Han-
over county was represented by Mr.
George Jtountrec mid Mr. Martin S.
Willanl. Mr. Willard introduced a
bill to impose a income tax on
railroads. Mr. liountree fought the
tax. This year they were both on
the same ticket before the Democratic
primaries for the rcnnminutioii. When
the polls were closed Mr. linuntrrc
was nominated, but Mr. Willanl was
not, and a new primary was called
for today to decide whether Mr. Wil-lnr- d

or jlr..p.mpie should be the oth-

er nominee. It is said t but Mr. Itoun-tre- c.

is an attorney of the Atlantic
Const Line, and the telegram above
confirms the rumor that had hitherto
reached this city that some of Mr.
Wilkird's friends hel.l the Atlantic
Coast Line, railroad responsible for his
failure to be noini uiitod in the first
primary.

The issuing of I be circular letter
arraigning the Coast Line shows that
this impression is widespread in Wi-
lmington. 'I'he fact that Mr. Willard
advocated the income tax on railroads
ami that. Mr. llountree opposed il
fives color to it.

As to the Scuatorship Mr. George L.
Morton, who received the majority, is
said to be opposed to the income tax
on railroads ami it has been hinted
here that the Coast Line Kailroad was
desirous of having him elected to the
Senate to fight the imposition of Hint
tax. which will be one of the leading
Issues of the next Legislature.

SERIOUS CRISIS IN CHINA

Russia Takes a Bold Stand Our Ships

on the Scene.

Washington. I). ('.. March --'.". It is
admitted here that the crisis ill China
is serious. Itesides the "yiicrling."
the battleship "Oregon" and cruiser
"Ncy York" and cruiser "New Or-

leans" are on the China coast. The
"Boxers" are a Nccrct society bent on
driving foreigners out of China. They
are instigated by the Kmprcss Dowa-

ger, who is backed hy Hussiu.

FIGHTING IN CHINA,
i'ekin, March --'.'. An engagement

has been fought between the Imperial
iroops and the "Itoxers." The result
is not. decisive. Casualties on both
sides were heavy. The engagement
took place at Yen Chui, in the pro-
vince of 1'eehili. About fifteen hun-
dred on each side were engaged.

lil SSlAN SQIADKON.
Yokohama. .March 2."). The issiun

S(iialron bus arrived at Chomulpo.
(orea. It is believed that this pres-uge- n

a demand for concession of hind
at Massango, and there are nrisin y

comments in Japan.

NO DISSOLUTION.

Loudon. March 25. Secretary of
State and Home Affairs Hid ley said
todny to a. delegation that the dissolu-
tion of l'nrliuuieiit. wus improbable
during the present year.

OTIS' HLALTH FAILS

Hong' Kong. March 2.". Otis is on
the verge of a collapse. Surgeons say
Hiat lie must return to the United
States soon or break down. His own,
friends admit it. ami say that lie
ought to return immediately. k

1.AIMJB COXGUKS8.' '"

Loudon, March 2.'i Over eighty rep-
resentatives of the Trade Unions who
are attending the Congress of the N'a- -

tion&I Liberal Federation at- Notting-
ham, have signed n manifesto against
the government policy in South Af-

rica. ,: The congress, now in sessiim is
the largest iu many years. , . v

PRESENT CONTRACT

UP IN TWO YEARS

Says Criticism of Light Service Was

Just, But Lights are Now Perfect

Will Recommend to Board

City Ownership.

At the meeting of the Hoard of A-

ldermen on Friday night of next week,
there will he a number of annual re-

ports submitted. It is expected that
all of the reports may be in at that
time and that the city's annual report
may be sent to the or1 liters within
another y.eek.

Among the reports to he submitted
wili be the following:
To The Honorable Mayor ami Hoard

of Aldermen of the City of Ka-

lcigh:
Your committee on Lights beg leave

to make the following report for the
year Ending February 2Sth. 1000:

III making up the budget for the
year $s.(ioti was set aside for lights:
of which $7.4DO.r2 was paid out. leav-

ing a balance unexpended of $.V.Ki.:is.
We have 7.1 arc lamps now in use.

for which our contract price was
$.1,()00.2."i. or $74.7.1 for each lamp. We
paid tin in only I.S.V.Ui'.i. having de-

ducted $i4i..':ii for such lamps as were
reported as no! burning. This ser-
vice has been very unsatisfactory and
much just criticism has been made.
We arc glad to state, though. Ihat the
committee has done what it could to-

wards rectifying the inefliciency of
same, ami that now we consider that
everything is'iu good shape, and that
W e arc gel ting' as perfect service as
could be expected, or the past two
months we have been satisfied, anil
we sec no reason w h y we may not ex-

pect a continuance of perfeel service
from now on.

We have 10(1 gas Iannis al Sls.nu
each per year. .id. MID. We only de-

ducted for tin- year $lii..ln for such
lumps :is were, reported not burning.
This service has been very satisfac-
tory, mid we have no criticism or
complaint to make. I Ins company

taken on new life i m I is making
permanent and rapid itnprov eineuts
of its plant. You he: r uo'hing bat

raise from the intelligent way in
w hieh Ihev leave thin Kalcigh is
io lie eong rai ulated in liming secured
us a citiy.cn. Mr. I.inton. the intelli-teut- .

hustling manager of the emi-inin-

W'c feel confident that we may
xpeet perfect service from them.

STATKMKNT.
Paid for are lights . . . .$ I.S.V.I.s'.l

l'aid for gas lamps . I. 30

Paid for gas ( Hall, etc
aid tor ineaadeseeui ( lar- -

kcl. etc.)

Illli.li2

Amount deducted lli'.'.si'j

Contract, price $s.H-!l.- s

Your Committee would adwse an
appropriation of $:.'00 for the purpose
of changing such lights from poles
to swinging lights in centre of streets,
as we get twice the light in this way.
I'orty ot the seventy-tiv- e lights are
on poles when tin- most of them
should be swinging in the centre of
the street. In iew of the fact that
Kalciirh is so raoidlv and
being built up w here we have no
lights, we think additional lights
should be added as the city grows.
and wc recommend that the budget
for lights be lixed at $0,000. This will
irivc vour committee ample funds to
pay for contract lights ami to add
siieh new lights as they think best;
also to pay for changing ami remov-

ing lights. This is no extravagant
idea as we saved more than the addi-
tional amount asked, for in the last
two years we deducted the sum of
$2.027. ::." for lights that Our people did
not get. So we only ask that half of
this amoiinl be added to our appro-
priation for t hrs year. The people un-
entitled to it and should have it.

We do not think it. too enrlv to
call attention to the fact that our
present contract for lights will end
May I'.Mh. 1002. and to look ahead and
sec if we. can't better ourselves by
then.

The city of Danville. Va.. owns its
electric light plant, which cost $20.-00-

(iu ls'is the net cost of each
street arc light to the city of Dan-
ville, including interest on plant in-

vestment, was only $:!0.34). Why
should not Kaleigh own her electric
light plant'.' We believe that a plant
could be established ami a light be
at the intersection of every street iu
Kaleigh at about the same cost we
are paying for our few lights now.

v (he time our contract is out we
could have our plant going. It is
worth thinking about; it means
money and light to Kaleigh. All of
which is respeetfullv submitted.

c. c. McDonald, dun.
LYNN WILDKK.
.1. S. WYNNT..

Commit tec.
This report will receive careful con-

sideration from the public on account
of the suggestions of importance to
the welfare of the citv in general.

The Hcryeliiis Chemical Society will
meet in the State Chemist's office this
afternoon at five o'clock, l'rof. .1. A.
Itizzell will read a paper.

Col. K. Leslie Spence, general mana-
ger of the Mutual Investment Asso-
ciation. Kiehtuond. Vu., is ut the

Col. Spence is past coui- -
. .ii I.. t i: maimer oi n. r.. i.ec lump aii. i.

I Riimn.i.l. Va and is well known by
fmaiiy of our t onfederute veterans.

Two Men Wounded in (be Attack Ne-

gro Confessed, Wis flanged and Hi:

Body Ritdled With Bullets

by Mob.

liclair. Mil.. March .V -- Miss Annie
Mi l h ainr . whit disheve lid hair fly-- -

iug and a. pistol in he right liand.
last night led a mob of two hundred
to attack the jail. The mob was di-

rected by the girl and dragged from
his cell Lewis Harris, a negro, who as-

sailed Miss Mcllvainc and
led him down the street to n big tree.
Harris confessed to the crime and the
mob liangeil him. riddling his body
with bullets. During the attack sev-

eral shots were fired, and two men
were wounded bv the sheriff's fire.

COTTON.

Ne York. March .'.'i - Cotton bids:
May. !U:.': .lunc !.:;."i: luly. '.i. ill : Au- -
trust. !'. '.':;: September,

HIS WIFE DOES NOT BELIEVE HIM.

(iolden's Wife Declares He Must Have

Been Drunk or Bribed.

Louisville. Ky March 'j.- -t iiptain
Horn, a nephew of Mrs. I. hurton
Molden, whose husband is the chief
witness against the Kcpuhlicans

of murdering tioelie!. received a

letter from Mis. (iolden toda, in

which she says that (iolden must have
been drunk or bribed when he swore
thai In- - did tell him to inform Pow-

ers thiil, (iolden's testimonial can be

thrown out. and that she wmhl not
hclicxc him or Frank Cecil on oath.

WITIIDIT HAIL.

rank tort. Ky.. March "i. Judge
Moore held Powers cjitliout bail on

the charge of complicity in the niur-de- r

of ( iocbel.

topk s or tiik r i m k TWO . .i.iiii

One of i he exhibits al t lit- Paris Ex-

position will be a gold statue of that
fainofislv popular act ress. Miss Maude
Adams. The persons who an- - respon-
sible for tilt- enterprise, says the New
York Sun. are pleased to call this work
of art tin- - "typical American girl."

"Hut." suggests 1 lit- Sun. "what is
the real 'typical Americal girl'V It is
i nipossihlc 1o answer Ihe ipiestion sat-
isfactorily. She is one thing' in this
city, another thing in Philadelphia,
ipiitc another in Haltimorc. dilTcrcut
again ia Chicago or New Orleans. San
raneiseiS or lloslou. She is charming
e I'n ii here, of course, but the type,
or rather a type, is elushe. One
thing, however, is sure--o- f recent
years, since the mcricaii girl took
to the open air and athelelies sin- has
shown signs of. robust ncss and free-
dom of movement that itist iaguish her
from what her grandmot tier and even
her mother and her aunts used to lie.
Ami so. no doubt, in trying to em-
body the type an artist would come
neiirer the truth were he to take the
girl who plays golf, who has a touch
of the aina.oii ia her appearance, rath-
er than any other individual. ( ertaiu-l-

at this stage of tin- - game there
was soinethinir ludicrous in selecting
a slnuler. delicate little woman, who.
so far as looks go. belongs to the
time w hen it was the fashion of the
eternal feminine to cultivate her
iH'i'us and faint mi Ihe slightest pils
silde pro ocation."

POI NTKD PAKAIiKAPIIS.

A spring overcoat the hack
worth two iu hock.

No man can coiuinaml others who
is unable to command himself.

Tlu- happy father is apt to relate
creepy stories uhout his first Imrn.

A woman usually abandons her
opiaiou the moment her husband is

l to it.
If a man has good health he can

manage to gel along pretty well with-
out fame.

Mr. .. (i. Separk is in the. city.
Mr. C. Keaurcgard Pollaml is in the

city, lie has just comtileted a sneeial
edition con-rin- t he ' Winston Horse
Pair.

Mr. Kobert l.iimsdcu. Jr.. is able to
be out today a Iter aceidentalh shoot-
ing himself iu the ham! Saturday
night.

llOKSK WANTKD.

Heavy driviug horse, '
vnung. sound,

cheap for rush. M. STOOD KD.
I'.riiii.oii House, Kaleigh. N C.

SCHSIDY 1II1.L.s.
Washington. Miu-c- 4. licpreseiita-tiv- e

(irnsvenor will report, the subsidy
hill to the House Wednesday or Thurs-
day. Members well informed say that
there is lit;He probability of its'being
considered: nt this session.

C. O. Halt will have beef I all poi k
sausage this afternoon.

and Company, of Cnry. representlhg )
that he had money on deposit in Kul- - I

eigh. lie bought goods to the value of
$2.7(1 and gave a. check on the National
Hunk of Kalcigh for this amount, lie
saiil that he hud $300 deposited in the
bank. Jackson is n white man, ap-

parently forty years old. and appear-
ed in a most pitiful condition today,
being badly maimed by wounds. He
took the stand in his own behalf ami
said that he came to Kalcigh from
Cnry to see his little blind daughter.
He liorrowed $2.30 before he came.
Here he met his brother, a gambler,
and they got to drinking together and
his brother took his money, about
$13. and told him to draw on him
through the bank for any money he
wanted. He did not know it was
wrong for hiin to sign flic check.

"Where did yoli get that $1.1'.'" ask-
ed Mr. l'ou.

"I played the slot machines and
won it." Jackson replied.

Jackson said that his condition was
due to a light he had in a saloon in
Neviort. News, where hi was shot
four times. Solicitor l'ou brought out
the fact, that Jackson had been in
trouble in tireensboro, in Durham anil
other towns. In tireensboro he was
sentenced to the roads for nine
months for shooting a man in High
I'oint. Judge Hoke sentenced him.
and he recognized Jackson immediate-
ly today. Judge Hoke says that he
was tried in tireensboro before he was
shot, itud that he was a very danger-
ous num. The sheriff was afraid of
him and wanted to keep him band
cuffed in court. Jackson plead his
own case ami told the court that hi'
was a had man. a worse man than
they thought, "lint." he added, "1

am still human and I pray your mercy
to help me become a better man." He
made an eloquent speech in tireens-
boro and only' received a nine months'
sentence. Today, however, when the
jury found hint guilty. Judge Hoke
sentenced him to the penitentiary, in-

stead of the roads on account of his
condition, for four years. Jackson is
one of flic worst men tried in this
county in years. Solicitor .Pou so re-

marked this afternoon. He has a wife
and two little children. who will
doubtless be thrown on the charity of
the community during Jackson's im-

prisonment.
Levi Cotton, colored, was sent to the

roads for twelve months for stealing
a cow from Will Jones.

(ieorge Lee's trial for poisoning
Green Hobby's family was set for Fri-
day.

Tom Jones will be ried Thursday.
James Conney was given four

months on the roads ami Keltic Pnr-ris- h

two months in jail.
Itettie tiill got sixty days and c

Cotton seven monlhs for larcenv.

RAINY SEASON BEGINS

British Camps in Africa Converted Into

Great Swamps.

London. .March .. -- No news is coin-Afric- a,

ing from South where tne
rainy senson is coiimicncing with

heay storms, converting
the camps into swamps. Two trans-
ports at Durban arc converted
into hospital ships, owing to the in-

crease ill the number of wounded and
sick and in view of the clearing the
Held hospitals preparatory to the next
operation of the Knglish troops.

Cii)e Town. March 2.1- .- A number
of rebels who were captured at Kiin-bcrle- y

have been released. It was glee-
fully' reported as a fai t to the Loyal-
ists. The latter are indignant and

their punishment and the con-

fiscation of their farms.

ITALY WOULD M 101)1 ATI'..

Kome. March 2.1. The foreign of-

fice today cabled the tlaialn. . . Ji. .)

lice today cabled the Italian consul
at Pretoria that Italy would consent
to mediate for peace, if Kruger and
Stcvn would moderate their demands.
This message was sent after u number
of Icnitr consultations with Lord Cur- -

lie, the liritish Ambassador.

KI!OM MAKKKIXd

London. March 25. A despatch from
Mafeking. dated the Lit h. says nil is
well, and our patrols are active. We
rushed one Doer intrenehment effee-Ui.jil- v

fusihidcrcr another and
'captured twenty-si- x head of cattle
and killed iweive uoers. uur miss was
twt. killed and three wounded.

Lorenzo .Marque.. Man h 23. The
steamer ijironde arrived here with a
large contingent of foreign volunteers.
Including many irishmen. Among the
passengers was Michael Davitt. who
SBVR that), he is travelling, for his
health.;.7
!,rf V

TW expiration of the time-lim- it in
which sanitary license can be paid
is Suturday of. this week. Only about
fi.10 of the 2,300 have paid the license.
There is a penalty at $JJ3 for failure
to nay within: the tim? stated.

Raleigh Pythians Will Attend District
Meeting at Heidcrson

I.iM'iil P thinns nr intorrstnl in iltr
coming UH'etmp of tin various 1kIi'cs
of this. 1n t hint, tiistriw. ;ii t

on 'I'linrsiliiv rvt'Miiiy of this week.
The ruilrontl has ntiVivd a- spn'ini rntc
to s of the order wishing ht
annul. The price of the ticket from
Ualciyh is ',." for the round trip.'

Colli Vhalanx and Centre Lodges
will he represented at the District
Mcetin". all lodges having hcen unit-
ed and n number of ihe members of
the local organizations having pr d

themselves Ihe pleasure of at-

tending. The will In held on
Tlmrsdav nirht and after tin Inisincs-- ;

session there will he a hancplet j'ien
complimentary to t he Tytbian

Those who are to attend from this
ii t v a re to incel at t he I "nion
Station Thnrsdav morn inn in time for

In Seaboard nnri h lion ml 11:1s train,
when the party will leave for Hen-
derson. The I'aleih P thinns expect
to he able to yel back to this cit on
ihe tlanta Special Thnrsdav niirht.

PARIS EXPOSITION

Paris. .March :.'."i. The ( aliiuet Coun
cil t ii In v . M. I.oiibct iiresidiii"'. ileeul
ed officially 10 inauiruratc the I

Imposition Saliirdav. April lllli.

UNSETTLED WEATHER

Tor KalciiMi and iciuit: I nsettled
weather: probably fair tonight, but
conditions favor threat aim: weather
and rain Wednesday.

The baromeler continues reinarka-iil-

low tliroiighoul the entire
with three "Lows" visible this

morning, one oxer ew Kueland. au-

nt her over t he middle Koekv Mountain
slope, and the last in the (iulf. The
latter depression has caused unusual-
ly heavy rains over Tcas and I'lorida.
The largest amounts reported are:
tialveston. ';.::o inches: Jupiter. ::.nu:
Tammi. I. st. and Key West. .s.
Threatening weather prevails at all
except a few widely seiar.iied places
in Texas ami the middle Atlantic
coast. The teuierutnrr is generally
slightly higher nearly everywhere.

MORE NATIONAL BANKS

Washington. I). C March Sena-
tor Alison, of Iowa, introduced an
amendment to the National Hank Act
to allow banks of deMisit in places
of twenty five thousand population,
liver four hundred applications to es-

tablish national banks are now pend-
ing.

i.i mhi:i: swim ati:.
SI. Paul. Hatch M.". Il is true that

the Northern Pacitie has completed
the sale of half a million acres of land
in .Northern Minnesota to a lumber
svml'ieate. with a million dollars capi-
tal.

MII.I.INKKV OPKNIINti TOMOKKOW

The I. ailies are Invited to Knminc the
Handsome Display of Woolleott v
Son.
Messrs. Woolleott and Son will have

their Millinery opening tomorrow and
next day. The ladies of Kalcigh arc
cordially invited to call and examine
the beautiful stock of hats on exhibi-
tion. The display is haasomelv got-
ten up. and embraces a splendid va-
riety of the latest creations.

...ti-- u... ....i,.ii. . i'iv. h. v ii. i n .i mntzjy . j
VI lilt I.Atf lllu.il ill tliu ..I- .... .1.., ....... . I

of Mrs. A. McPheeters, left today
for her home in Lexington. Yu. -


